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A BRAINY TOWN.
'The Hehald wants some of Shen-

andoah's "would bo progressive citi-

zens inoculated with some of Presi-

dent McLeod'd brains." That's all
right, but the pushing president of

the Beading has a stupendous job on

hand which will call all his great
brain Into constant use, and Suenau-doa- b

may as well become reconciled

to its own brain market, which, by the
way, is a very good one. Business
brain has already developed that good-

ly town several years ahead of time,
fttijjve are to believe the tians of the
times. Poltavllle fiepubliean.

The 'Philadelphia Inquirer's publl

cation of a dall history of tbo late
war is already a popular feature in
that paper. VeterauB will be glad to

revive their recollections and the
younger generation will follow with
interest the story as depicted from day
to day. The Inquirer wus one of the
leading newspapers all through the
war, and from its old files will be able
to extract many interesting descrip
Hons of the great struggle.

"We are going to break down the
law passed by tliu Democrats In refer
ence to the election of Presidential
electors by districts," said Colonel

Duflleld, of Michigan in an interview
in New York recently. We are going
to give the fourteen votes of Michigan
to tho Republican candidate for Pres-

ident. I have tbe matter of bringing
the suit to test the constitutionality of

the law in my hands. I am absolutely
certain that the law is unconstitu
tional. It prevents any voter in the
state from voting for two electors at
large. We intend to present the mat-

ter to the State Supreme Court at an
early date and feel certain that the
decision will be in our favor. If the
Democrats do not lit to appeal

! from the decision of the State Supreme
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Court to the United States Supreme

Court, steps will be taken that will

force that Issue. "We are 'right side up
with care' in Michigan, I can tell

If the husbandmen in the field of

American could induce
the Congress of the United States to

so Increase the tariff on all domestic
aulitiula and the product of domestic
animals, such as sheep, goats, cattle,
hotsesond all agricultural products
now imported, what a vast field lor
labor there would open before the
American agriculturist. It would re
quire u hundred million acres of land
additional to that now in use and a
half million men in raring for and
producing the increased products,
which we now buy from foreign coun

tries, after their paying a duty for the
privilegs of selling In our maiket.

The Republicans of New York
state won a victory In everyone of tho
twenty counties in which supervisor
elections were held on Tuepdny ex

cepting one. In one town a Repub
llcuu Supervisor was elected for the
first time in twenty-fiv- e years. To
modernize an old nursery rhyme:

Tammany and tho tiger
Went up tho State
And perpetrated a slaughter.
Tammany is now comlag down
And Hill Is coming after.

PHE3IPENT MoLeod, of the Phila
delphia and Beading Railroad Com
puny, Is forging to the front as one of
the greatest railway presidents of
modtrn limes. He knows how to

keep his owu counsels and quietly
push plans without brag or bluster.
Hin latest deal was In the nature of a
surprise to tho country.

Many of the candidates now seek-

ing to be election officers will wish
they had not before next fall.

Tax OvLLEcrc-- HiaoiNS will huve
a big vote

This Is the last election under the
law.

Citizens, Bo war o I

a mistake in muking up tho Citizens'
borough ticket, Frank 0, Reese appears on
ioiho tickets already distributed as candi-

date for Borough Assessor. See that your
borouyh ticket bean the name of Frank C.

Keesefor Borough Auditor.

Waters' Weiss boor is.the best, John A.
toilly sole agent
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k iiiriy (oiiH Choice Tluiothy Hay,
Ten toiiH Haled Straw,

Three thousand btiHhclB White Oats,
One thousand bushels Yeliow Corn.

AT KEITERS.

SUNDAY SERMON IN

THE M, , GHURGH,

AN INTERESTING THEME VERY
ABLY PRESENTED

AND LISTENED TO ATTENTIVELY.

Subject' of tho Discourse by Rev.
Powiok to tho Congregation of

tho Mothodlfct Episcopal
Church.

Sunday was missionary day in the Meth-

odist Episcopal church and sermons were
delivorel on missionaiy topics, Publica-
tion nf tho roport was prevented Monday
by protsure of other matters. The text in
tho morning was taken from 1 Oor. 10 26
"Ho mu-.- t re.ign till lie hjth put ad enemios
under Hij foot." Crist reigns on the
mediatorial throne oyer a rebellious world
"Weeoa not yet all th ngs put under Hira,"
but ' Ho f hull not fail nor be discouraged
till Ho bath sot judgment in tho earth and
tho isles shall wait lor His law." Chris
tiauity makes a sublimely audacious claim
to universal supremacy. It admits of no
rival. Confucianism, Buddhism, Moham
edanlsm, Judaism, and every other Issuo is
bound to yield to Christianity. No other
religion professos to bo universal in Its do
mands and adaptations- - Not content with
conquests among tho lUing, Christ enters
tbo droad domain of death and snatched its
koys aod proclaims himself Its cocquerer.
Competing, systems, rival leaders and on
posing forces ara to be subdued. We must
mount tho throne as friends or lick the
dust as foes. "At tho name of Jesus every
kneo must how of things in heaven and
things in earth and things under the earth
and every tongue khall confess that Jesus
Curist is Lord to .the glory of God tbo
Father." Thoso who refuse to yiuld to
tho sceptre of grace must bo at length
squelched with tho rod of iron. Thi
audacity of its claims aro still moro an
paront whon we think of tho means by
which they aro to bd realized. First the
bopo of tho world is made to dopond upon
ono who was crucified as a malefactor. To
the Jews this wasa" stumbling block and
to.tho Greeks foolishness. Then it is by
what was termed the foolishness of preach
in? Christ as tho power of Qod and tbo
wisdom of God that it pleased God to eavo
them that believe. Passing by the great,
the wealthy and the influential he sought
his messengers on the shores of Galileo
among its rude fishermen and in its haled
custom houses among tho farmors ol
Roman taxes. Besides this He gave all His
plans away. Ho told His foes just what bo
proposed to do and, in supreme deflar.ee u
all thoir opposition, just how Ho proposed
to do it. This would ruin tho greatest
military leader of tho ages. But ibis re
versal of human methods shows His su
periority to the occasion and proves tho
superhuman origin of the tchemo. From
such tumble beginnings the causa has
spread. Tho nations of antiquity who
sjouted tho scandal of tho cross have lost
their glory thoir civilization has perished

their name is but a reminiscenco while
tbo barbarians of that age, accepting tho
religion of Jesus, hold to-d- thd destinies
of tho earth In their bands. In consider
ing tho progress of the world's conquest it
should ba remembered that the present
conlury has witnessed moro marvelous rcr

suits in this ret poet than all previous ages
Tho work seems slow, but when we remem
ber the aiflleulties in tho way language
to bo acquired prejudices to bo overcome

literaturo to bo created churches to be
built schools to be founded idaus to be
originated it will seem to be considerable.
We have been getting ready to work.
Within less than City years our own church
has entered the foreign field and now wo
have nearly 4,000 native preachora and
helpers, and 1,600 preaching stations. We
have over 2,000 Sunday schools attended
by 107,000 scholars, and 1,090 day schools
attended by 33,811 pupils. And when we
look at tho children our public schools are
Americanizing and then sending home to
Americanize their parents we can easily
appreciato the bearing ol our foreign edu-

cational work upon tho christianizing of
pagandom.

Tho Ladles.
Tbo pleasant effoct and perfoit safoty

with which ladies may uso the Oalilornia
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, tnidor all
conditions, makes it their favorite roniody.
To get tbo truo and genuine article, look
for tho namo of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed nour the bottom of tho pack- -

ago.

Romoval.
Mrs. James Duffy desires to announce to

the public that she will move her millinory
business to No, J 7 North Main itrett, next
door to Grabber's, next week,and will have
the placo stocked with all the latwt styles
of millinery goods, w

A Bargain.
60 gallons of good miners' oil, 20 rents

por gallon, at Coffee's. "

tVorklDEtnen Look to vour Interest and
nave doctor's bllla by using I)r Hull Cough
nyrup. i

PERSONAL.
John F. Higgins Sundayed at tho

county seat.
'William Anstock spent Sunday at

Mabanoy City.
William Ferguson, of Joddo, Is visiting

friends in town.
S. Yodinsky, of Puttsville was a town

visitor yeHcrday.
Thomas Ryan, of Mahano; City, spent

yesterday in town.
S. Van Iiuren, of Ashland, spent a part

of yesterday in town, '

I. Krotosky, ono of Pottsville's busy
drummers, Is In town.

William Butts, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of town relatives. .

J. Harry James, Erq., of Ashland, was
a vi itor to town yesterday,

AssUtsnt Postmaster H, E. Dengler vis-

ited Mahanoy City last evening.
George Focht, of Philadelphia, was In

town yesterday, drumming up trade.
O. S. Hassler, of Pottsville, shook hands

with friends hero yesterday afternoon.
T. .1. Foster, editor of the Colliery

Engineer, Scranton, was In town
Mercantile Appraiser Walter Stcvemon,

of Pottsville, was a visitor in to town yes
lerday.

Thomas Waters, Jr., has joined tho
Baldwin Comedy Company, now playin
at Ferguon's theatre, as pianist.

Mrs. Walter Howard, nee Laura Hos
kins, of Birmingham, Alabama, h the
guest of Mrs. Fairchild, of South White
street.

Benjamin Broxton left town for
New York City, from whence he will sail
for England. Ho will bo absent two
months.

Owen B. Williams left yesterday for
Wilkes-Barre- , where he will romnin to
C"nimenco work on tho new shaft for
which John H. Evans has the conttact.

Mrs. Parrish Explains.
Mrs. Parrish, mother of Mrs. Daniel

Junes, whose case was fully reported yes-
terday, called at the Ukrald office this
morning and requestod that a statemont be
made in her behalf. Mrs. Parrish says
that sho nor her husband had anything to
do with their daughter leaving her hus
band, Psnlol Jonos ; that the wifo left of
her own frea will. Furthermore, that she
(Mrs. Pirriih) did not answer "yes" when
Itov. West asked If tho child should be
christened. Tho wifo made the answer.
Also, that Mr. Jones has not furnlshod bis
wife with medicines, or any other articles,
since she has been at her mother's house,
In conclusion,Mrs, Parrish wishes It under
stood that Mrs. Jones did not loave hor
husband's board, because he never gave
her any.

Saloon Keepers Summoned.
II. J. Neumann and Gerald McKernan,

formerly residents of this place and now
saloon keepers at Pottsville, aro to appear
before the court at tho latter place on tho
21th inst. to show cause why thoir licenses
shall not bo revoked. During tho recent
Shaw murder trial it was shown that Sbaw
and his friend Shav, both under age, ob-

tained beer at the Neumau and McKornan
saloons, on tho night of the murder, and
also at the saloon of E E Schneider, who Is
also called upon to show.

Boys wanted at Hooks & Brown's book
store to sell newspapers.

t's Performance.
'Passion's Slave," by tho Baldwin Com

edy Company, ought to draw a
big house, It is one of tho best of tbo
repertoire. Tho company gave most ex
cellent satisfaction last evening, standing
room being at a premium. Don't miss it.
Popular prices.

Citizens, Bewarel
By a mistake in making up the Citizens'

borough ticket, Frank C. Reese appears on
so mo tickets already distributed as candi-
date for Borough ABsossor. See that your
borough tteket bears the name of Frank C.

Reese for Borough Atlditor.

Has Gone to Ireland.
It has beon loarned that Bryan Mc- -

Otrty, the old man charged with a dastardly
outrage upon elevon-yoar-ol- Mary
McAndrow, was seen at Mahanoy Piano
at 2 o'clock yesterday morning. He told
friends thero that ho was going to Ireland.

Deslrablo Lodge Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each week can be accommodated at
Mollet's hall, which has been recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M. Mullet.

Commandery Mooting.
Shenandoah Commandery, No, 14, Sons

of America, will meet on Thursday, at
7:30 p. m, This wl 1 bo tho last meeting
before the Commandery General at Maha-
noy City.

Anxious for a Raoo.
George Frost, of town, would like to run

Peter MeAnally, of Glrardvlllo, a one-mi- le

raco for f 100 a side.

Found Out.
Tho best and easiest way to net rid of a

Cough or ould that may dovolop Into
Is to luvesl a cents In a bottle of

lau-Tlnu- , the great remedy fir Coughs, Unlda,
La Grippe, Throat and Luug Disorders, Trial
bottles tree at 1". t. U. Klrllu'a drug store.

THE ELECTIONS

IN TOWN TO-DA- Y,

SPIRITED BATTLES IN MOST OP
THE WARDS.

A LIVELY FIGHT IN THE FIFTH.

The German Democrats Apply the
Knife-- All Quiet In tho First.

Nip and Tuck in the Socorid
Ward Fight.

At the hour of opening tho polls this
morning the atmosphoro was of a freezing
nature and the poll mon wore liko so
many "jumping jacks" trying to keep their
feet warm. Their noses flrst assumed a
brilliant, rosy huo, and gradually turned
to a purp'e, and then a clear blue as blue
as the sky above and as bluo as some of
tho candidates will look ht when the
returns como in.

In the First ward eve ything had a one-

sided appearance. Thero was a nest of
Domocrats about tho poll and Republicans
were as scarce as balloon ascensions in mid-

winter. A prominent Democratic worker
said ho thought Smith would leave tho
ward with 200 majority. It was understood
that at noon tho vote stood 49 to 7 in favor
of Flynn for High Constable.

In the Second ward tho fight was
all morning, especially on the "coiin

cilmanic fight. Smith expressed the opin-

ion that he would carry the ward by a
small majority. Lessig said : "I don't
know how I stand, but I think it will bo
all right." One hundred votes were polled
up to noon.

The vole polled up to noon in the Third
wnrd was 167. This Is light, but a heavy
vote is expected beforo tho closing of tho
polls. Ono gentleman who was keeping a
ptelty close watch at tho poll window ex-

pressed the opinion that Davenport would
win the School Director fight, which is the
real battle In that ward, by about 80

majority.
Tho noon vote in tho Fourth ward, like

that in the Third, was light. A hard fight
Is being made by both sidos for Council
and School Director and it was hard to get
any one to express an opinion on tho
probable result, although both Gable and
Butts, the C.tizens' candidates appeared to
bo confident.

The Fifth ward is the battle field of them
all. Tho Germans are in a dissosting
humor and tho Democratic ticket is carved
hero, there and everywhere. ' But 93 vote3
woro polled up to noon and those who are
engaged In fighting the Democratic ticket
look upon this light pill as a good omen.
Somo of tho Citizens' party were so much
oocou aged at noon they were led to an-

ticipate a victory for most, and possibly the
whole of their ticket. Morris Wurm af--

fordod them unlimited encouragement and
if tho Citizens' party scores a victory ho

would bo ono of the happiest men this side

of heaven.

Notioa to Voters.
By a typographical error, Frank O.

Reese was put upon tho Citizens' borough
ticket as a candidate for Assessor Instead of
Auditor. Legal authorities state that if
any of tho misprinted tickets should go

Into tho ballot box they shall be counted as
votes for Mr. Retsa as Auditor (first)

the Intention of the voter must be

considered and (second) thoro Is no candi-

date for borough assessor, whl .h office has
been abolished.

Orders for Evknino Ukkalp should be
left at Hooks J- - fltouin's news stand, No,
4 North Main street.

Ministerial Association.
All the pastors of tbo various religious

denominations of town aro urgently re-

quested to attend a meeting
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in tho Methodist
Epucopal church. Tbo object of the
ineoiin.' It the organization of a ministerial
association.

Hereafter tbo Roshon gallery will open
on Sunday for the accommodation of those
who cannot como on wuek days, 2 12 0.

Lane's Fumlly Modlolno
Moves the bowels each day. Most people
neol to use it.

host work done at Brennan's steam
aundry. Everything white and spotless.

Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed,

That Fourth Ward Primary.
Editor Hkbaxij: My attention was

ctlled to your issuo of Friday, which your
local edit'T cast relkctions upon tho
Ciilz-n- s' Fourth ward primary of Thurs-
day evening, by saying that the businoss
was donu in a slip shod way, making it
appear that all the voters in the Fourth
ward were either devoid of knowledge, or
did not cara which way it wont, only to
get through, when such was not the case.
Had your local editor boen gentlemanly
enough to go r.nd sea the chairman of the
meeting ho would have learned tho chjo't
of such actions that ho would not havo
said what he did. I know for a fact thai
tho chairman saw thero w u d be a wrangle
when it came to tho nomination of con-
ferees and so decided to nip it in the bud,
bor.ee ho decided to have nominations
single; at d when Mr. Dean was so gentle-
manly and generous as to withdraw bis
conferees lorthosakoof peace and harmony
and made the motion, not because ho
wished to interfere, but ask all to work for
tho success of Mr. Lsssig honco tho chair-
man entertained the motion that paeed
without a single oljoction, although,
strictly speaking, tho motion being mde
by Mr. Deau was illegal. Such frivokus
things should not be made to appear as
flip-sho- work and, as a voteiofIongstAnd-In- g

in that ward, I do not like such slu-- s

cast upon us, as we have intelligence U at
will rata with any o.her ward in the
borough. The mooting was harmonious
throughout and the nominations made in
order, until the quest! jn ot conferees were
announced, which started the question of
parliamentary rules by one who ought tc
have known better and kept his seat, and
in order to put him down the chairman
ruled as be did. I trust the next borough
ejection will bo Republican and Demo-
cratic, and not Citizens and Democrats, as
the Citizens' ticket is a farco, to my mind.
I saw Democrats vote for School Director
myself and know that they did not intend
to support the ticket. Hence the ward is
so mixed tip that it is time to come down at
once to the old party and have a square,
vote to either win or loo.

Fourth Ward.
We are pleased that the correspondent

agrees with what we have so often main-
tained that tho Citizens' tiekt is a farce.
Our "slip-shod- " rctorenco applied to all tho
Citizens' primaries. The Republicans can
pever properly put a ticket before tbo
people until thoy hold primaries govornod
by rules that will prevent irivolousness and
nhB'iUei. Epfj- -

Korall Rheumftfliyiiseasos uso Dr. Rich-tar- 's

imprted "Anchor Ifin,., Expoller
It quickly id uys all patn by U
druggists. ' g(

"A Bunch of Keys."
floyt's funniest comedy, "A Bunch of

Keys" will be produced at Ferguson's
theatre (Wednesday) night.
It is an excellent play and has already
undo a big reputation for itsolf in this
bjrough. It is full of fun and you ara
boundto enjoy it,

A Household Remedy.
AUcosk's Porous Piaslors are tho only

reliable plasters ever proJuced. Fragrant,
clan, inexpensive, and never failing ;

they fully meet all the req drome its of a
household remedy, and should always bo
kept on hand. For the relief and cure of
weak back, weak musclei, lameness, stiff or
enlarged joints, pains in the chest, small of
the back and around the hips, strains,
stitches, and all local pains, Allcock's
Porous Plastors are unequalled.

Beware of imitations, and do not bo
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's and let no solicitation or explana
tion induce you to accept a sub.tituto.

lw

Tho best and finest photograph gallery in
town is Rjshon's. Open every day in the
year. Ot

A Novelty.
The young ladiot of the Christian En

deavor of the First Presbyterian church
will havo an "Author's Tea" in Primitive
Methodist church ball, Wednesday even
ing, March 2d. Thoy will not spare any
work or expenso to make it ploasant to all
who attend. Admission 2o cents.

"Baby" is a spank'.lnz drams, and tho
number of babies that aro cund of cough",
colds and croup by Dr C xe's Wild Chorry
and Seneka are sura of tho
virtue ot that modiclne.

I autferefl with naln In mv Mm ind luii-k- f.n- -

four weeks, It bolng ho sorero as to keep mo inbed, unable to tnuve. I tried Salvation Ollnmi
It completely cured me and I am now well and
iree iroru an pain. UI1AK. KonUHT LEm.lsil.

os nam Alloy, liaiumore, aid.

Don't Forget That
Each attendant at the Bhow In Ferguson's
theatre this week receives a valuable prize.

6 ut

Keagoy 1b Ahead.
And he is on tho first floor, Rsmomber,

no steps to climb with your children, and
his work talks without money.

"Holyett Waltz."
The "Helyett Waltz," tbo newest and

most popular waltz out, at Urumm's Jewelry
and music store.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.


